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P E~S CO NCIL 
; :~~L~'p IN ONTANQ 
:~' Unit, Canada's First, Aims at 
I'l. r' I . 
I, Public Role In Newspapers 
:" " '_' ..i.1 ____ _ 
(,,; By JAY WALZ 
I" '" SpecIal,' to Tho No" Y onk 'l'f'MI 
I~ ' CYITAWA, Aug. 19-A group 
:0.' or leading Ontario publisher.s I 
.: has just set up a press counCIl 
: to promo'te ' lhe confidence of " 
: r eaders in the newspapers of ' 
~ t hp. province. 
If ' The Oritario Press Council is ' 
'~ ' t he fiJ'st such body established 
~~ ; in respon:se to a recommenda· 
~; tio mad~ ~ year ago, by the 
.." Canadian Senate Commltte~ on 
~, Mass media. 111e committee 
'" called for a national press 
: , council to give readers a~ ope~, 
• independent fo rum to all' thClr 
:, complaints and to protect the 
I .' 'freedom 9f the press. 
J The new ' council-founded 
; by eight bf Ontario:s larger 
: daily papers, represenltng a?out 
1 half Ihe daily newspaper read· 
: ership in Ontario-is conccded 
, to be only a firs t sleJ) toward 
:l na tion al council. Bu t a gruup 
oE publishers in Quebec has , a1~' 
nounced plans to set up a Simi' 
f;l[ organ ization. 
A vis it to the headquarte!'s 
br I he Ontario Press ~ouncII, 
wh ich w as opened t hiS w ecl< 
in 311 office huildi ng her~, ha.ve 
already begl)n to come 111. 
Ready for Anything 
"We're ready for a ny corn· 
pl.l ints-from t he publi? or \.!1~ 
p rrss,"sai(j tl1e counc 1 chall-
man Dav~n, who 
rrce;, t1y resigned liS prcsi?ent 
or Otl.aWa's C81'Ieton Umver· 
~;i ly " . 
Fraser Ma cDougall, a joul' 
na li st wh o has accePt~~1 ap· 
poi ri.t~Y.l.ent as the councIls ex-
~ .. ti,.,o , ~~.cretary, , showed a 
)'l'o\Ving pile of correspond~nce, 
;:Complaints," he said . . Some 
11 '1<1 to do with t he h~l11dlmg of, 
~ pec i fic ~ublished artlcle~ .. ~th. 
' :1'.; were more general cnticism 
of newS coverage. 
" ,The council-pattern,ed nf~e r 
t lt!1 Brlt.Lsl:l PI'ells Councl~, which 
I"ui formed 1n I ()53-1S com-
'Initter1 to sCI-ving both . :lS 
va lchliog an d Omb\ldslllan. But 
it will a lso seck to Improve 11le 
image of newspa pers as guard-
- ia ns of freedom of t.he. press , 
"Public confidence In ~11(' 
press rema ins al: a pre tly 111[:11 
I' II' ve l." Mr, MacDou ga ll sa id, 
" "But in Lhe inc rell ~in gly conlpl r': 
:': ~ ocier.y that ncwspL~pc rs set o llL 
, to portr~y. there IS b Ol:lnd, t o 
:': h e more dnd m ore qUCStl011l llg, 
' In the olLl d ays, any r~ad~r 
" 'ould walk jnto the editor s 
' : office and tell him what w as 
,: wrong with his pap~r, b~t that 
"direct cOJ11lTIuntCatlOn IS no 
:; longer possible." . 
,' ~ I • 
NEvI YORK r 1 1;,2-
August 20, 1972 
'" Organization of Council 
;~ : T_l1e coun cil is to 1 1 ~lVC 21 
~: members, The pa pers Will have 
,;! 10 "professional" r epresenta· 
:r ' tives drawn· from publishers, 
:: managi.l g editors, editors, reo 
I' porters and , the ' advertis ing 
I s taff. Ten niorc " public" memo 
',bers are now being selected by 
! t he 10 newsp aper representa' 
: tives, and by Mr. Dunton, who 
is the 21st member, 
, The Senate committee, whose 
: inquiry led to the formation of 
, the Ontario council, found the 
: press in Canada in a gene,rally 
I lethargic state. The commlttee, l 
: headed by Senator Keith Davey, \ 
: a Toronto Liberal, a ttnbuted l 
, the condition, in part, to a con- I 
I ceotration of ownership and 
,: power "now growing to alarm· 
:: ing proportions," , 
II More than half of Canada s 
:: 107 dailies, the committee 
" found are owned by three 
;' group~-the Free Press, South· 
" am and Thomson, a chain of 
:: 28 Canadian: newspapers owned 
:1 by Lord Thoms?n'of 1"]eet, pub· 
'I lish er of The TlIllCS or London, 
II The Dave¥. co mmittee 1'eC0111-
:i mended a voluntary press coun· 
" cil t hro\.I" h 'whi ch ne wsflapers! 
:i mig ht g iv~ the p llhli,c a greater ' 




'An Ind'ependent Forum' 
Beland Honderich, publisher 
of The Toronto Star, an inde· 
"'"pendently owned newspaper 
:: whose weekday circulation of 
.1 545,000 makes it Canada 's 
'/ largest and ' wealthiest daily, 
': agreed with the Senate com-
fl mittee. A press council, he has , 
; argued , would "both safeguard 1 
': the freedom of the press and 
" also provide , the public with 
an independent forum to deal 
with complaints against news· 
papers," 
Mr. Honderich took charge of 
organizing the Ontario Press 
1 Council, whose eight members, 
, in addition to the Sta r, are the 
; Kitchener-Watel'loo Record, the 
: London Free Press and five 
, n ewspapers of the Southam 
~ gl'Oup: the Ottawa Citizen, Ham· 
" illon Spectato r, Brnntford Ex· 
pos itor, Windsor Slar and Owen 
Soltnd Sun-Times, 
The council. in a ll outline of 
objectives, pledges itself to 
"preserve fre edom of t'he press," 
, an d to "encourage the highest 
, cth ica l. proi'essional and COtll-
111ercinl s l 'lIlda rds of iOlll'llal· 
ism," It will cons ider cOli1rla int s 
not only from the IJuhli . but 
1'1'0111 "members of th (' pr" ~ s 
about the conrlue l of ind iv ld-I 
uals 01" organizatio ns tow<llTI 
the press, " No compla in t w il l i 
, be considercd un t il " lhe corn· 
pla inant has give n th e new " 
palie!" an oppor uni ty to sa tis ly 
the compln int." I 
Si nce th e coullI :il IS not 
obliged to hear rll lllpl a il1l !l ill ' 
vol ving 11 0 1 Irn e ll1ll1~rs, il s juri s .. 
dic ti on is i'ar f rolll cOll1 plc l1' 
Alid unti l a nalionwicie cou nc il 
j ~; creatr:c1. th r re is no chancr 
10 consider the implica tions 0 1' 1 
the trend towards <:o l1c(,l1tr<1 ' , 
ti on of C' li ll 1'01 ~I nd monopol v 
Iha l: lhc n'l\CV ( 1IIl1Ji litl, I' 1(j ll (1 d 
:.0 hI:' ~d vn ll c in g W OllliIlIJ USI Y/ 
in CRn :'l c1n , 
